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LAKEVIEW COVENANT CHURCH
950 NORTHBROOK AVENUE
NORTHBROOK, IL 60062

Lakeview Covenant Church
Lakeview is a young church founded six years ago to pursue 
the vision of “Transformation: Making Disciples of All Nations.” 
We’ve been reaching out mainly to English-speaking, multiethnic 
young professionals in the Chicago area. About six months ago, 
however, God placed a burden on our hearts to reach out to the 
Korean-speaking population in our area, the majority of whom are 
unchurched.

As we prayed about this calling, God opened a door for us to 
engage in a conversation with Korean Central Covenant Church (KCCC), who had experienced 
some challenges in recent years. After several months of prayer and discussion, God has led 
Lakeview to embrace KCCC members as part of the Lakeview family. We have now become one 
family of God despite our language and cultural barriers. Together we are preparing to launch a 
Korean campus to reach out to the 100,000 non-Christian Koreans in Chicagoland.

We are worshiping in KCCC’s building, and 
we are currently renovating the education 
wing in order to create a warm and inviting 
place where visitors can come and experience 
the life-transforming work of Christ. We’re 
excited to take part in the ministry of 
reconciliation—reconciling people to God 
and to each other. May God be glorified as 
we continue to follow his voice.

KingdomBuilders
HELPING BUILD GOD’S KINGDOM SINCE 1952

For He is the living God and enduring forever, and His Kingdom is one which will not be destroyed, and His dominion will be forever.—DANIEL 6:26 NASB

Prayer Requests:
Pray that our new church building will be used to expand God’s Kingdom.

Pray for the evangelization of the 100,000 non-Christian Koreans in Chicago.

Pray for God’s anointing on our pastoral staff and launch team.



What is Kingdom Builders? 
Kingdom Builders, formerly 
Frontier Friends, is a ministry of 
the Department of Church Growth 
and Evangelism that provides 
grants to churches purchasing 
property or building a facility.

Who are Kingdom Builders? 
Kingdom Builders are committed 
Covenanters who want to help 
build God’s Kingdom through 
prayer and the sharing of their 
resources.

How does the program work? 
Members receive a number of 
appeals per year, with information 
about the church seeking support, 
an update on a past project, and 
prayer requests. Members set their 
own giving levels, with the most 

common gift ranging between $1 
to $100 per appeal and member.

How do I join? If you or anyone 
you know is interested in joining 
Kingdom Builders, or would like 
more information about donation 
options, please contact the 
Kingdom Builders coordinator at 
kingdom.builders@covchurch.org, 
or by phone at 773-907-3355, or 
by mail to the address below.

How can I give to Kingdom 
Builders? It is important to 
us that you are able to give to 
Kingdom Builders in the manner 
most convenient for you. To 
that end, we offer the following 
giving options: (1) by appeal; 
(2) monthly; (3) quarterly; (4) 
annually. We also accept electronic 

transfer of funds. If you would 
like to change your donation plan 
or open an electronic transfer of 
funds, please call 773-907-3355 
or email kingdom.builders@
covchurch.org.

Moving? Please update us with 
your new address by using the 
enclosed card, or by calling 773-
907-3355, or emailing kingdom.
builders@covchurch.org. If you 
leave a voicemail message we ask 
that you spell your full name, and 
provide us with both your old and 
new addresses. Thank you!

Questions? Comments? More 
information is available at the 
Covenant website. Visit www.
covchurch.org, and click on the 
Kingdom Builders link.
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Kingdom Builders: Helping build God’s Kingdom since 1952

Living Hope Covenant Church  
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

APPEAL #426 & 481 —FUNDS RAISED: $38,492.63

With great excitement, Living Hope Covenant Church 
in Colorado Springs has completed its remodel. While 
our facility, which was built just a few years ago, was 
charming, it significantly limited our ability to grow. Now 
we have removed those barriers by adding a parking lot 
and a new entrance, moving our offices, and expanding our worship area. Using Kingdom Builders 
funds, we have also upgraded our sound, video, and projection system. Sermons are now available 
on our website in both audio and video formats. 

We have also added a new welcome center and started an exciting program for following up with 
visitors, based on recommendations in the book Fusion, by Nelson Searcy. As a result, Living Hope 
is now far more visitor friendly. First-time guests can now check out our services on the web. Once 
they decide to visit they will find ample parking, easy access, plenty of seating in our worship area, 
and will be greeted by a host with a warm beverage and a gift to thank them for coming. Thank 
you to all the Kingdom Builders who helped make these changes possible.


